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Variety G. Wings red; inside of hind femora brown, lover sulcus green;
hind tibiae yellowish rcd.

H. WhTigs red; inside of ihid femora grcenishi blie ; 'lîinid tibiae
yellow ( R. discoidea).

Variety IlD " 1 have frequently seen niated, but neyer with any other
variety. This, then, may prove a distinct species. which point another
season's observation mnay determine. The other varieties mnate indis-
criminately and assume the imago form. at the sane timie. Probably a
close search would réveal other varieties flot enumierated above.

A sirnilar instance of variation in color is afforded by another Nebraska
species, viz.. oedipoda ci;;ctaz Thos.

This species appeared sparingly last August. Its season ivas of short
duration. It is of niediumi size andi lias spotted elytra similar to oe.
coraiizi5es. In Mr. Thomas' descriptioj of the ? the wings are said to be
"transparent, base greenishi yellow, a narrow fuliginous band across the

middle, apex pellucid with a feîv fuscous dots." This description apphies
very well to perhaps hiaif the ? specimiens obtained here ; aithougli the
band can hardlv be called "naý-rrow" as compared with our other
oedzpodas. But specimiens wvith the base of the wings rcdi ivere quite as
frequently seen, both maies and females. The two varieties appeared at
the samie time, ivere fouind in comipany and disappeared together. Other
than the color of the w'ings, there is no perceptible difference between
them. 'l'lie J, fot described by liIr. TIhomas, is snialler and darker thian
the ?. It lias several large fuscous spots at tip of îvings ; the inside of
hind feniora and hind tibiae 'are of a more brilliani blue, and the whole
upper side of the abdomien lias, in life, the saine beautifuil color.

The species, as taken here, differs in several particulars from. Mr.
Thonmas' description of cinc/a,but is said by that gentleman to be identical.

The red îvinged var. inay therefore be knowvn as C£Ed.>odai cincta var.
umnbra/or. The measuremients of both varieties are as follows:

Female-Lengyth, 1.25 inches ; elytra, 1.20 inches; hind femora, .65 inl.
Male-Length, .95 inches ; elytra, .go luches ; hind femora, .55 inches.

Froni the above notes it ivili be seen that color can not always be
depended upon as a specific character in our oedipodini. Undoubtedly
the present numnber of supposed species could bc greatly rc2uaced by
careful comparisons' instituted on the field of collection.
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